COLD APPETISERS

HOT APPETISERS

Vegetable chips

Roasted garlic cod croquettes

Mojito infused melon cocktail

Mini Pork sirloin steak with apricot skewers

Black olives and Parmesan crisps

Cheese fritters

Iberian ham with tomato toasted
coca bread

Mini hamburger with foie
and caramelised onion

Catalan cheese platter with relishes,
crackers and thin crisp breadsticks

Bacon wrapped and banana
cream dates

Mini curry chicken brioche

Wanton ravioli with pork,
prawn and sweet and sour sauce

Tomato bread and L’Escala
anchovies soup
Marinated salmon with apple and vanilla
oil appetiser spoon

Boletus edulis (Cep) mushroom
and vegetable risotto

Nachos with guacamole
Rock mussels with fisherman’s vinaigrette

Cocktail 1

WINERY
White/ red wine
D.O. Empordà
DESSERT
Chocolate Nut Brownie
Mini English cream with caramelised
pineapple tartlet

Water, soft drinks, beer,
coffee and infusions

COLD APPETISERS

HOT APPETISERS

Vegetable chips

Tous dels Til lers cheese
and truffle sandwich

Black olives and Parmesan crisps
Mojito infused melon cocktail
Iberian ham with tomato toasted
coca bread

Roasted garlic cod croquettes
Mini pork sirloin steak with apricot skewers
Cheese fritters

Catalan cheese platter with relishes,
crackers and thin crisp breadsticks

Mini hamburger with foie
and caramelised onion

Mini curry chicken brioche

Bacon wrapped and banana cream dates

Tomato bread and L’Escala anchovies soup

Wanton ravioli with pork,
prawn and sweet and sour sauce

Marinated salmon with apple and vanilla
oil appetiser spoon

Our fried potatoes in spicy Catalan sauce

Nachos with guacamole

Cuttlefish and prawn casserole rice

Rock mussels with fisherman’s vinaigrette

Cocktail 2

Tuna tataki with recapte (onions, eggplants,
peppers, tomatoes, red peppers)
sauce and onion crisps
Foie with kumquats and
gingerbread canapé

WINERY
White/ red wine
D.O. Empordà
Water, soft drinks, beer,
coffee and infusions

DESSERT
Mini waffles with Nutella
Mini English cream with caramelised
pineapple tartlet

COLD APPETISERS

HOT APPETISERS

Vegetable chips

Mini black blood pudding ravioli

Black olives and Parmesan crisps

Roasted garlic cod croquettes

Mojito infused melon cocktail

Mini pork sirloin steak
with apricot skewers

Iberian ham with tomato toasted
coca bread
Catalan cheese platter with relishes,
crackers and thin crisp breadsticks
Tomato bread and L’Escala anchovies soup
Marinated salmon with apple and vanilla
oil appetiser spoon

Cocktail 3

Mini hamburger with foie
and caramelised onion
Bacon wrapped and banana cream dates
Sea urchin stuffed with scallop
and prawn cream sauce

Rock mussels with fisherman’s vinaigrette

Octopus with Parmentier and
La Vera pepper appetiser teaspoon

Tuna tataki with recapte (onions, eggplants,
peppers, tomatoes, red peppers)
and onion crisps

Lobster and clam rice casserole

Tempura squid with ponzu
and lime mayonnaise

Foie with kumquats and
gingerbread canapé
Smoked cod with orange and
truffle reduction
Prawns with cocktail sauce

WINERY
White/ red wine
D.O. Empordà
Water, soft drinks, beer,
coffee and infusions

DESSERT
Chocolate Crunch Truffle
Mini waffles with dulce de leche
Mini vanilla and pistachio cannelloni

This budget estimate includes
VAT
Specified cuisine and winery
Standard material

The final number of diners must
be finalised 7 business days
prior to the event.
In the event of wishing an outdoor
service, consult supplements.

General
information
Should you wish to contract any
service with an external company
or professional, a written request
must be made and possess prior
authorisation from the hotel.

There is a cuisine available
for special diets.
Consult allergens and special
requirements.

The hotel accepts a 10% variation up to 72 hours prior to the event.
This will be the minimum to be taken into account for invoicing purposes.

Contact
T. +34 872 080 670
Pujada Polvorins, 1
17004 Girona
info.pbellavista@urh-hoteliers.com

